
ELTHERE
OUR NEW, FRESH STOCK OF CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, UNDERWEAR, CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

Rubber Goods, Umbrellns, &c, &c, Makes Things L'velv With Us. van

Pimples, BlotchesBP Vre 0 id

EVEMG VISITOR- -

EVERY AFTERNOON,

lExcept Sunday)

EVENING VISITOR PUB-CO- .

THE VISITOR, by carriers in the city,

25 cents vvr nkmtli.

faces for mailing, f J per year, or 25

cents per month.
Oilicc-Ups- Uirs over Mr. J. Hal Bobbin's

Drug Store, 2nd floor.

V. M. BliOWX, Sr., M'g'r,
Raleigh, N. C.

In addition to bis former gift of

$9,000, king Humbert Lis made a do-

nation of $30 000. to be devoted to the

relief of the sufferer by the earth-

quakes in Italy.

A writer in th Paris Figaro tells of

a ten-to- n yacht having been devised,

designed, built, launched and ready

for sea within to months. This

yacht, which is of the (In keel type, is

j ist leaving tbe stocks at Bordeaux.

She is very light and is built of ok
and Canadian beech. "If one may

judge," says the writer, "from her
appearance, she has a brilliant future
in store."

Killed by her Lover.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dee. 5. Miss
Catharine Ging, a dressmaker, report-
ed to be worth $10 000. was murdered
last night under sensational and mys-

terious circumstances. Her body wax

fonnd in the middle of a county rad
leading into th eity by a farmer. It
w still warm but she was dead.

Miss Ging was knourn to have form-

ed an intimate acquaintance with a

well known St. Paul gambler, and it is
believed he murdered b-- r. He sent
her a note yesterday which she tore
upon reading and latr ordered a
carriage at a livery stable. She went
out alone and several hours after her
body was discovtred the horse return-
ed to the stable with empty bngg.r.
The cushions were covered with blood.
The police believe the St. Paul man
met her on the road, they quarreled
and he killed her.

Cnr'.ain Toles and futures, any

color, lSi , cheap at 2'w.

Linen Wiudow Shades, any color,

from 2'h up.

Lace Curtains from 63i to f3.
Drapery Hooks 4c. a set.

Drapery Chains 9c. to 24'.
Curtain Net 10c worth 15c.

Ladies' Vests 22.; all wool 98c.

Children's .Sl.irtsand Pants24s each.

Just received a line of boys' hats at
10c . worth 2.V.

Men's Crush Derbys $1.00 the

biggest bargain in llah igh.

THEJ-YOF- J RACKET STORE.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER I

On or about Xinas wo will present T
a handsome Dr. ss Pattern, valued S&

at f7.50, to any ca .h customer who t.
will buy from us 25.00 'vorth of w
goods between now and that time.

and Old Sores '

z2LMHa-a-aaaBaa-

Catarrh, Malaria
and Kidney Troubles
Arc Urely rem. Uf P.P.r. fl9

Prickly Anh. Pole. Boot and Totf '
slum, tb. itmun blood parlflu oa "99

AssRont, O. , Juir 21, 1891. aVMbsm. Lippmam Bbo.. , BaTuub.Gl t Dbak Sirs I bouKhc bottl. of Wjourr.r r. ( mm sprian ,Ar.,nait ha. dona mo more goon than thraa
montnn- - treat mentat tne Hot Spruisa.f)Dd thrM bottlea C. O. D.

BaasMCtfnlir roora,
JAS. M. NEWTON.

Aberdeen. Brown County, O.
Ct.pt. I. D. Johuloau

To mlt whom it may eofwenif X ner- -
by testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P- - for eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for several years with an un-
sightly and disagreeable eruption on
my face. 2 tried every known reme-
dy but In Tain, until P. P. P. was used.
and am now entirely cured.

(Signed by) J. D. JOHNSTON,
Savannah, Qtu

'ftb.lt. Cancer C.reX
Testimony from the Mayor of Sequiiu,Te3.

SHOTTirt. Tbt.. Jsnuftrv 14. lflQA.
Mk3RS. Lippuan Bros.. B avan nan,

Oa.: Gentlemen I have tried your P.
P. P. fur a disease of the skin, usually
known as skin cancer, of thirty years'
standing, and found great relief; It
purifies the blood and removes all ir-
ritation from the seat of the disease
and prevents any spreading of thssores. I have taken five or si x bottles
and feci con ti dent that another course
will effect a cure. It hat a I no relieved
Die from InOlgt-stlo- sod stoniaolt
troubles. Yours trnly,

CAPT. W. Iff. RUflT,
Attorney at Law

M oo Bicod Diseases Mr Free.

ALL DRUGGISTS BELL IT.

LI PPM AN 3ROS.
PE0PEIET0E8,

Mppmiui'a Block,amrsaBi, fiat

d Botail A tracts. Chariots. N. 0.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

POIilPLEKEOni H
IM POWDER.

pozzoirs
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon having the genuine.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

MAGNETIC NERVINE tont'to
Debility and all the evils from early or later ez
oeseee, the reeulta of overwork, worry, aioknen,
etc. Fall trength, tone and development given
to every organ or portion of the body. Improve-me- nt

immediately fleen from the first box. Thous-
ands of letters of praise on fileinouroffioa. Can
be carried in vest pocket. Bent by mail to an
address on receipt of price.. One month's treat
merit in each box. Price 1.00, 6 boxes, $5.00, with
Written Guarantee to refund money if not cured.
Beiid to us for. the Genuine. Circulars Free.

John T. Mao Bae, Druggist, Ralelgb
. O. .. -

!

The Qreat Hea laohe and
Neuralgia Remndv. Onrea
quickly and safely hedaih
in all it various forma.

Msnuf.only by Prop ,Jas I
Johnson. Baleigh.26.60o not.
For sale by all druggist.

Qi ,
u!'jiiusrsoN,

DB&LBB IS
taple ani Fancy Orooer-le- a,

Fine Cigars and
Tobiooos.

Fruits, Vegetables, &0,
831 Hills boro Btreet.

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. P. P. parities tn Mood, builds up

the weak sod debilitated, gives
strength to weakened nerves, expels
disease. giving tbe patient health and
Laipinctw where sickness, gloom
feelings and lassitude first prevailed.
WaawawHHraanMHMMiaaaaMaBFr primary tsreondary and tertiary
syphilid, (or blood poiaoaiutf. mercu-
rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
In nil blood and akin diseases, like
sloti'hes, pimples, old chronic leers,
tetter, scald bona, bolls, erysipelas,
ecr.ema- - we may say, without fear of
eontnidletlon.that P. P. P. Is the bent
blood purifier in the world, and makes
f'OsiUvo, speedy and permanent cures

I.ritUes whose systems are poisoned
and whose blood is in &n impuro condi-
tion, due to menstrual irregularities,
are uecullarlv benefited by the won
derfut tonic and blooj cleansing prop
ertlesof P. P. P. -- Prickly Asli.Poke
Itootsud Potassium.

ePKISOKIBLD, Mo., Aug. 14th. IstH.
1 can Kpeak in the highest terms of

yoiir medicine froraojy own personal
Knowledge. I wasnlTocted with heart

si plenrfty and rticumrttltim for
Br years, was treated by the very best
pliy t.ic !.:tts rxnn npent hundreds of dol
larn, tried every known remedy with

ft out finding relter. I hnve only taken
one bottle of your P. P. P., nd can
cheerfully say It has done me more
food than r.nyihing 1 have overtaken,

recommend your mediclc s to ail
auaorcra ol the above diseases.

M. M. YEAET.
Bprlngllald, Green County, Mo.

BUBWKLL & DUNN. Wtolasala

SOLID PIECES
OK

Sterling Silver
Inlaid In the backs

or
' IsilverJ f

SPOOKS

At Pclats licit ExpowA to Wear
AND THEN

S2S2 I
PLATED FOUR TIMES

AS HEAVY AS

Standard Plate.
W&RRAhTED 1 V

To Wear 25 Years.
Ml UST 1 UFETIME.

MORE DURABLE
THAN LIGHT

Sterling Silver
AND NOT

HALF THE COST.

EACH ARTICLE IS STAMPED
L STEELIHC DtUlD 'H.

W. II. HUGHES,
127 Faybttbvillb Street.

no 24.1m

WHO ARE TUE iiEAPEST

JOB PRINTERS
IX RALEIGH?

For the first ten correct answers to the
above question a nice pack of

VISITING CARDS will be
given to each.

OPEN TO EVERYBODY.

Contest closes Wednesday, Novem-
ber 28th, 1894. .

.

Address "B. B.," Lock Box 314,
Raleigh.

SIGN YOUR NAME PLAINLY.

All correct anawers received before
Thursday, the 29th, will be put

shaken up. The first ten
takeu from the pile will reoeive the
cards bearing name of winner neatly
printed tbereon. Kaon oontains 50
very nice Visiting Cards.

An Infallible recipe to win : :

Smok ur Specialty Cigars at
Bubbltt's.

u

Nowhere are old soldiers so dis-

tinguished as in China. In 1890 the

emperor Kian-S- u issued a proclama-

tion, which read in part as follows:

"To thank Heaven that it has allowed

us to reach the age of 20 years, we

herewith raise all the active soldiers

of the eight banners of Manchuria and
Mongolia to the rank of the nobility.
To those who have passed fourscore,
we give in addiMon a piece of silk, ten

measures of rice and ten pounds of

meat. Those who have passed their
90th birthday are to receive double

measure in each case." When the
crack regiments of the Chinese army

contain men almost a century old, it
is not so difficult to understand the
successes of the brave Japanese.
New York Tribune.

A Fight With an Out-La- w.

Mem'his, Tenn., Dec. 5. Near
Payne's mills, Ala., yesterday morn-

ing chief of police Mills and a posse
of officers, cornered Jim Morrison, the
noted outlaw, who recently dynamited
his way out of the Pratt mines prison
and murdered deputy sheriff Dexter.
Morrison was heavy armed and a bat-

tle followed. The officers made it so
hot for him that he lied, but soon fell,
pierced by a rifle ball. He succeeded
in getting into a dense woods, how-

ever, which the officers cared not to
penetrate, and is believed to be in the
hands of friends, but mortally wound-

ed.

"It is a pleasare to sell Cham' er-i.i-

Cough Remedy," says Stickney
' Dentler, druggist, Republic, Ohio.
& Because a customer, after once us-

ing it, is almost certain to call for it
when again in need of such a medi-

cine We sell more of it than of any
other cough medicine we handle, and
it always gives satisfaction." For
coughs, cold and croup, it is without
an equal. . For sale by J. Hal. Bob-bit- t,

druggist.

He Would Wall up America.

West Chester, Pa., Dec, 5. In ad-
dressing Brandywine council, Jr. O.
IT. A. M., at its anniversary here last
evening, Augustus Bacharach, a
prominent member of the order made
this speech:

"Politicians go around during cam-
paign times saying that hard 'times
are caused by the blundering of the
other party.

Let me tell yon that the cause of
the general distress is in part due to
the action of ladies who go into stores
and ask for imported silk when they
can get American silk just as good.
This is trne also of men who bny im-

ported cigars. I believe if we would
build a wall aronnd this country we
would be better off."

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. .

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Mias, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

A Queer Pension Bill.

Washington, Dec. 5. The first
bill passed at this session of the sen-
ate was a notable one. It pensions
Mary Martin, whose husband left
home twenty years ago, and who may
be still living, but the bill contains
the unique provision that the pension
.0 WW .U1IOD HUD Vltk DU1UICI OICl
returns."

Barn the lamps low and throw away
the impure oil, at ieast once a month.

FRED. A. OLDS. Editor

ROBERT L. GRAY, City Editor

MA.LV.IUtI, IEO. 7,

Mr. Sage says the elevated railroad

system will give New Yorkers ideal

transit "with a double deck and ele-tri.-ity- ."

For over CO years Rev. William

Mays, of Perryville, Ky., has been

preaching the gospel, and has never

accepted a dollar for his services.

The parables have preached pro-

found Christianity successfully for

centuries, and ads that are little

stories obtain the widest reading.

Another big whaleback steamer for

ocean traffic is soon to be built at

Everett, Wash., where the largest

vessel of the kind was launched a few

weeks ago.

When people are heard to remark

that so-an- d so's advertisements are

seen everywhere it is pretty good evi-

dence that are wealthy and

grow ng more so.

A good advertisement is the best

solicitor. It appeals to the people

who may want what it tells about, but

does not intrude upon people who

about the thing.

John Gary Evans, Tillman's gover-

nor of South Carolina, advocates an

abolition of the system of leasing out

convicts. To that extent he is in line

with modern civilization.

A landslip damaged part of Giare,

in the Italian Tyrol, yesterday, and

killed many cattle. No person was

injured. Many extensive vineyards
i;i the neighborhood of the village

were burled.

Harry North, sou of Col. North, the

"Nitrate King," and Miss Jessie,

daughter of fciir David Evans,
of London, were married yesterday in

St. George's church, Hanover square,

London.

In the Belgian chamber of deputies
yesterday. a vote was taken upon the
socialist proposal that amnesty be

granted to all persons now serving
terms of imprisonment for taking part
in the riots that occurred daring the
universal suffrage agitation, and the
motion was defeated by a vote of 79

to 42.

It has been proposed in Kansas to re-

submit the prohibition question to a
of vote the people, and the matter will

come before the ligislatnre shortly. The
preachers in the state are organizing
to fight the proposition, and are try-

ing to get senators and assemblymen
to pledge themselves to vote against a

resubmission '

Major Hambrough, father of Lieut.
HambrougH, for whose murderer
Alfred John Mason was tried in Edin-bur- g

last year, the trial resulting in
the discharge of the prisoner on the
verdict of "not proven,'' some time
since instituted a suit against the
Mutual life insurance company to re-

cover 20,000 insurance on hjs son's
life. The jury in the case- - yesterday
returned a verdict for the defendants.

For economy and eveness for heat,
put only a little coal on the fire at a
time.! '

f BEST
niijli ill 1 v

II 11 f'l II i.

inn UlEE

Cur for
As a reiue lv for all forms of head-ach- e

Electric Bitters has proved to r.

the verv best It effects nerui wienf.
cur an I fc most d'eadcl habitual
sick hesflaehes yieH tn its Influence.
We urga all who a-- e nfflicre tn pro
onre a bottle, and gi'e this remedy a
fair trial In ease ol hiliitu 0 cone ti
pation Eiectria Bitters cures bv gi.
ing the needed tone to th ho vels,
aud few cases l'ig resist the ose ol
th medicine. Try P at one- - T. trse
boMlns only 50o at John Y M eHseV
drug sore.

I hat oily eud rough kin cured and
the fce and hands lesuttfl d Vy

Johnson's Oliental oap: mediants
a id hlghlv perfuui9d. For ple by
John Y MaeRae

New and stronger indictments were
found at New York against two

captains, five and
two

The Dicov ry ed HI Lif '.
Mr. G.Caillouette, drnggist.Beavers-ville- ,

111., says: "To Dr. Kirig's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with la grippe and tried all the physi-
cians for miles about, but to no avail
and was given up and told I could not i

live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and be-

gan its use and from the first dose
began to get better, and after using
three bottles was up and about again.
It is worth its weight in gold. We
can't keep storeor house without it."
Get a free trial bottle at John Y. Mac-Rae- 's

drug store.

Johnson's Mn gnetle Oil. bora brnnd
! a wnnriVrfnl liniment for rheuma-
tism, nonrs'gii sor'ios nod rn
for man c benst 1 01 s't! '('c.
slze25o. At John Y MseR to s

A quarrel between union and non-

union carpenters on a Chicago build-
ing ended in John Kauff man fatally
shooting Donald Giuer, a union
man.

Pntklen'g Arnica Hnive.
The best salve in the world for cots,

bruiser,' sores, nicer, salt rhenm, fe-

ver sores, tetter, chapped bands nhil
blains, corns and all skn erup'ions.
and positively enres piles, or no pa
reqnired. It is enaranteed to give
perfect sitis'acHoo or money refund
ed Price 25 cents per pnx For ('''
by John Y MspP"'1

Pine fiber mattresses a specialty, at
Thomas & MaxweP'i.

Bhf una'lsu). m aralgU, headache
and p'tins of every kind intnHv re-

lieved hv Julincon's Maccetic Oil. It
size 5i c; 0c size 25c. Hold by John Y

MicRae.

We repeat it. 5 cents :

Onr Specialty cigar at J. Hal
Bubbltt's.

John Y MaeRae, druggist, will tell
yon that Johnson's Magnetic Oil al-

ways gives satisfaction and is the
cheapest. $1.00 size 60 cents ; 50 cents
size 23 cents.

All kinds of curtain poles at Thomas
& Mai well' s at 90 cents each.

W P Draper, drogelat. Springfield,
Mass. writes: Japanese Pile Onre has
cured a lady 8 years afflinted; eonld
not walk half a mile in the last three
years; now walks any digUnoo For
atle by John Y MaeRae.

5 califs Our Speeitlly Cigar
o cent, ai uouDitt'a.
Extra bargains in furniture at

Thomas & Maxwell. Bed lounges with
detachable mattresses a specialty.

An nndtaputed. fact! 5 rente.
Our Wpeclally ( Igara at J. 11 al

Bobbitt't.

yj

WASTE.

W I, - l .1
i wc win not marge any exua

prices on that account mit. will
..tTjtr ill .r. ... Ic ic I.,.., ... ll.j

w We make the above "tier in order
a to reduce our l.u t;e slock.

Have received today a new line of

Ladies' Gapes and Jackets.
Our stock of

MILLINERY
Is of the lattest creation,
and our cut prices will
move it.

Closing out Zephyrs at 5c. an ounce.

I. ROSENTHAL,
211 FAYETTE VILLI: STREET.

pUT FLOWERS,
V Boijouets, &c.

Roses, carnations aud other flowers.
Baskets aud Horal designs at short no-

tice.;
IMPORTED BULBS

for winter blooming. Just arri.ed, a

splendid collection of hyueiiiili
tulips, narcissus, Bermuda and l.i
nese sacred lilies, dry calla bulbs, bi s
for forcing.

PALMS, FERNS
and other pot plants for deorafinj
the room. Roses, .evergreens ami
shade trees. Sugar and Nuiw.,
maples, horse chestnuts and Knsrlis!-waluut-

fan;y and other ilower p. Is
and fern dishes.

Phone 113. Steis.me'z,
tb" Florist.

Headacb
IndigeHtion, HiiiiouMness,

And all stomach troubles are cured by

P. P P.rPrickly Ash, Pokelloot andPotassium.
Rheumatism is cured by P. P. P.

Pains and aches in the back.shoulders,
knees,ankles and wrists are all at-

tacked and conquered by P. P. P.
This great medicine, by its blood-cleansin- g

properties, builds up and
strengthens the whole body.

Nothing is so efficacious as P. P. P,
at this season, and for toning up, in-

vigorating and as a strengthener and
appetiser take P. P P. It throws oif
the malaria and puts you in good con-

dition. '.';.'

Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint
enres all corns, warts and bunions.

Bnrwell & Dunn, Wholesale and Re-

tail Agents, Charlotte, N. C.

Special Notice.
Mrs. Thaddeas Olive will continues

the business of cleaning, dyeing and
repairing clothing as conducted by
her late husband at 310 South Salis-
bury street. Careful attention will be
given all work sent to her. Orders
may be also left at Dughi's, on Fay-ettevil- le

street. '

Thomas & Maxwell has just received
a large lot of pine fiber mattresses
for people suffering with bronohitical
or lung troubles. .

Undoubtedly the finest lor 5c.
Our Specialty llgarat J. Hal

Bobbttt.

A trade maker that pleases
Hi"i customer:

Our Specialty Cigars at J. Pal
Bubbltt's. v.

ooo-6oxoo-oHxxHo-a-o-i9
ANTHRACITE

'ATVn "RTTTTTTrr.TTC SEASONED OAK AND

PINE, LONG OR SHORT,

nnn

I-..SAaQfirjetax

j. JLr Jux m. j JlVJLji j.i vy kj

FROM DUST AND
- i iL J

TcipHourte lQ-- yP'TQtin office, no. ii7 FAYcrrcviLLG or. YARD, roor C7


